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Tnspector of Nurslng Homes 
Finchdaan ~ouse 
~ilton £oa4 
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precis’,, az-,c.._~t ;,ate,o., which i~ ,{t~ 4::.o r~y a~e~oe a~,roaa -~ab,~r,~ he 
wa~ :i.:~-,-e,"~ rx-~m !~osp!.ta] +o nv.r~,;.T~,-: ~...-,?, r’.2rt~,r -~,-~a~is, 

(01VO~-F°.5732: ), 

,.h~ sha~, I ,~,a~ 7iven Without r,--’mJnX in’qJ.v~4;~l~ ~. ~ ’- 

the very c~ear imFre.*~sion ~y the 4~f.y nur~.r:g ~ta#f -¢~om 
a~mltte~ h~.~ tha# l",Is con.4~t~oq w~:~ ~,o s~:.r~ou~ J.t was 
unlikely ?~,.’.~. coul"~ ~t~rvixre - an~ ~o,,r ~:~g~:t th’at /.ro~Jction 
seems to hav,~ been w!~ep now "he iS v~rt~a_1, ly ~ncommunlca~o and 
living on serial morphine. [n the o~t!nlon off a senior member 
of’ the nursing ~taff, he was so he4 she ,~rm~y helJeve~ she 
woul~ have been .Ajsmlssed for allo,:¢ing things to 4eterlorate 
to even 50% o£ what she saw, and ~hought he shoul4 havo been 
admitted to hosp!%a.! .~s much as ? we.~.~s before he w~s, 

It goes without saying that things 40 not seem to be in 
order somewhere ~own kb~ l~ne o~ respons!Bility, and ~ would 
therefore ask tha~ the matter be thoroughly Investi~ate~ and 
reported upon. 

I should perhaD.z mention that Mr Cunnlngham was 
severely disabled in e.he 39-45 war, and ~ad poor mobility, 
Also, he has suffere~ pre?resslvely £rom Par~Inson’s D~sease 
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for the last 10-12 years. He had learnt to llve vlth both 
eondltlonse and was reasonably healthy on 10 Sep which was 
the previous occasion my wife and I last saw him, although 
he mentioned to my wife ~hon that he "had a sore behind" and 
that ~is GP was due to see him in a day or so. 

Z am sure you will hear that Mr Cuvnlngham was never 
the easiest of people to pleases ! am well aware of thatt and 
no doubt you will hear much about his unseemly behavtour, 
Whatever the faster as Z am sure you will agrees he most 
certainly did not ~eserve to be treated like this. 

Z look forvard to hearing from you in due course. 

Yours ~aithfully, 

Code A 
C R S Farthing 


